Background: There is little data on hiking patterns in national parks to support hiking behavior as a vehicle to meet the joint YMCA, CDC, and National Park Service initiatives to encourage physical activity through public land use. Methods: The YMCA of the Rockies hiking program provided data from Hike Report forms completed after 343 supervised hikes for one summer season in Rocky Mountain National Park (ROMO) to assess visitor hiking patterns. Results: Of the total hikes, 64.4% were categorized as easy, 27.1% moderate, and 8.5% diffi cult. There were 1937 individual hikers which represented 13.3% of the estimated potential hiker sample. The majority of hikers (69%) only took easy hikes with 72.7% participating in only one hike and 27.3% doing two or more hikes. Energy cost estimates for hike categories indicated mean MET levels between 4.0 to 5.7. Conclusion: Hiking patterns at ROMO may be refl ective of general population inactivity suggesting the need to design strategies to promote visitor hiking.
Background
The problem of inactivity and obesity is well documented. In response, private, federal, and state government organizations are developing strategies to encourage physical activity among their constituents. The national YMCA and the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) are currently working together to encourage YMCAs to promote physical activity to decrease obesity and disease risk among Americans. At the same time, the CDC and the Department of Interior (to include the National Park Service) have developed a memorandum of understanding to facilitate the use of public lands as a vehicle to increase the physical activity level of Americans. A committee has been established within the National Park Service (NPS) to explore and defi ne approaches to encourage physical activity on NPS lands. Federal land and water management agencies, such as the NPS, administer 1 in 3 acres in the US which receive 1 billion visitors a year. Thus, public lands are natural places to start and help maintain a healthier lifestyle.
The most prevalent physical activity to address in NPS lands would be visitor hiking. While hiking is easily recognized as a major visitor activity in the parks, little is known about the extent, amount, and type of hiking. Rocky Mountain National Park (ROMO) has a reputation as a hikerʼs park and, as such, can provide a unique setting to ascertain hiking patterns and pilot strategies. The YMCA of the Rockies has a formal hiking program that serves thousands of ROMO visitors yearly. However, there has not been any solid survey data performed with YMCA or ROMO visitors to ascertain hiking patterns specifi cally in that park. ROMO did conduct a survey in the summer of 2000 1 with 935 respondents. However, that survey was not focused on hiking patterns but on perceptions of the park. Respondents were asked to rate the importance of various park activities. Hiking was listed as the fourth most important activity after scenic viewing, wildlife viewing, and spending time with friends.
A fi rst step toward developing strategies to encourage physical activity in public lands would be to ascertain the nature and extent of baseline activity patterns such as hiking. A study of YMCA visitor hiking patterns can provide such needed data on this physical activity that can aid the YMCA and NPS in any future activity promotion initiatives. The Estes Park Center of the YMCA of the Rockies provides a structured hiking program that provides a unique opportunity to analyze hiking behavior patterns. As opposed to self-reported activity, actual hiking behavior will be assessed.
Methodology

ROMO and the YMCA of the Rockies
ROMO is a 423 square mile national park in the southern Rockies. It has been a national park since 1915. The park has over 360 miles of hiking trails from 7500 to 14,226 foot elevations. The park has approximately 3 million visitors a year with the majority of visits being in the June through August summer time frame.
The YMCA of the Rockies at ROMO is a large family resident camp and conference center that has a formal hiking program. It is adjacent to ROMO with several hundred cabins and residence hall rooms. During the peak summer season (June through August) there are many attendees to week-long conferences and family reunions. Most visitors stay 1 wk. During that summer season, daily hikes are provided by YMCA Hikemasters. These are trained leaders who also provide interpretive activities associated with the hikes. YMCA visitors sign up for a variety of hikes that are offered each day. At the conclusion of each hike, the Hikemaster fi lls in a standard report form that includes information on the visitor/hikers and the hike itself. The data from the one hiking season (June through August) were made available for analysis.
Hiker Sample
The sample of hikers from the YMCA program is a convenience sample and there is no statistically valid method to determine how representative that sample is of all visitors to ROMO during the summer season. However, the lead authorʼs anecdotal experience in leading both YMCA and ROMO Ranger-sponsored hikes for the past 9 y suggests that YMCA and regular park visitors do have common hiking interests. While the data can provide needed information on visitor hiking patterns it must be viewed with caution (because of the sampleʼs unknown representativeness) as preliminary trend data that can be generalized to all ROMO visitors.
Most YMCA visitors stay 1 wk at the camp. During the 2003 June through August season, there were a total of 61,822 individuals staying at the camp. Of that total population, 32,692 were conference attendees and 29,130 were visitors staying in the family cabins and residence halls. The conference attendees do not participate in the hiking program in that their time was taken up with conference activities. The hiking program participants represent those staying in the family cabins and residence halls. For the purposes of this analysis, it was assumed that one half of the 29,130 visitors were either too young or too old to participate in the hiking program. This assumption was based on anecdotal feedback from YMCA staff noting that the majority of the family groups have both elderly and extremely young members staying at the YMCA. Consequently, for the sake of this analysis, the potential hiking sample is estimated to be approximately 14,565.
Data Collection Instrument
The YMCA of the Rockies hiking program provides supervised hikes to all the major hiking destinations in ROMO. Hikes were scheduled on a daily basis with a weekly schedule since most visitors spend 1 wk at the YMCA of the Rockies. At the end of each hike the Hikemaster fi lled out a hike report form. The report form contained the following data:
1. Hike destination; 2. Hike round trip distance; 3. Elevation gain; 4. Diffi culty level: Hikes in ROMO are graded from A (most diffi cult) to H (easiest). That grading system was established, in the past, by YMCA staff and is subjective in nature. The hike rating takes into account distance, elevation gain, and terrain. Each hike has a prerequisite in that in order to take an advanced hike the visitor would have needed to have taken a lower diffi culty hike during the week. The more diffi cult hikes were scheduled during the later days of the week. 5. Time left for hike; 6. Driving time to trailhead; 7. Time back from hike; and 8. Roster of hikers.
Major Data Questions
There were six major questions that the hiking report data could answer:
1. What were the number and types of hikes offered by the YMCA? 2. What were the average distances and elevation gains on the hikes? 
Results
Analyses of the hiking report forms for the 3-month period were performed to view hike and hiker patterns.
Hikes
The YMCA provided 343 hikes to 105 separate destinations. On average, 4 hikes were provided per day and 26 per week. Table 1 provides the number and types of hikes with the mean distance, elevation gain, and hike times for the 8 categories of hikes. The times for each hike were calculated by subtracting round trip travel time and an additional 30 min for a lunch break. As can be seen, the majority of hikes were to the less strenuous destinations.
Hikers
Data from the hiking report forms indicated that there was an average of 8.3 hikers per hike. Table 2 presents the hiker participation patterns. The majority of hikers only participated in one hike during their weekly stay (72.7%). To further view the hiking patterns, visitor participation rates by hike category were analyzed and are presented in Table 3 . The hiker participation patterns parallel the type of hikes offered in that the majority of visitors participate in the less strenuous hikes (Easy category).
Hiking Data Conclusions Hikes
The number and types of hikes offered by the YMCA of the Rockies refl ects the preferences of the hikers. Hikes were scheduled based on past patterns of popular and requested hikes. The less strenuous hikes were the most numerous (64.4% were categorized as Easy).
Hikers
The majority of the hikers only hike one time during a weekly visit (72.7% of hikers) and they tend to go on the least strenuous hikes. Repeat hikers doing more than one hike per week represent only 27.3% of all that hiked. The hiker data parallel the type of hikes in that the majority of visitors (69%) only do the easy hikes (F, G, and H). Likewise, the mean number of hikers per hike is largest for the easier hikes. These data would imply that the typical YMCA hiker (who visits the YMCA for 1 wk) tends to go on one hike between 1.6 and 5.1 miles over relatively easy terrain with an elevation gain of between 150 to 916 feet (the distance and elevation ranges of the hikes categorized as Easy). While the Easy hike characteristics have considerable spread, those parameters have been determined in the past to be refl ective of what hikers perceive as "easy" in terms of relative diffi culty compared to the Moderate and Diffi cult hikes. It would appear that most visitors who do hike are leisure or somewhat novice hikers. As was suggested by the ROMO survey of 2000, hiking does not appear to be one of the top three reasons for coming to ROMO.
The percentage of visitors who hike would appear to be relatively low (13.3%) when using the estimated potential hiking population. Given the low levels of physical activity seen in the American population, these data trends may indicate that visitors to the YMCA of the Rockies may be no more or less physically active than the general population. However, these data on the percentage of visitors who hike must be interpreted with caution. An arbitrary distinction was made that 1) the 32,692 YMCA conference attendees would not be taking hikes and 2) that one half of the 29,130 family cabin users would be physically unable to hike because of age. In addition, the number of individual hikers who did not use the YMCA hiking program is unknown. Consequently, to assume that only 13.3% of visitors hike may only be suggestive of such a conclusion. Determination of the actual percentage of visitors who hike cannot be feasibly verifi ed; however, anecdotal data from ROMO Interpretive Rangers would suggest that the 13.3% may be within the range of actual hikers.
Implications for Physical Fitness and Public Health
The results clearly indicate that not as many visitors use the opportunity for physical activity (by hiking) in the park as the latest CDC guidelines recommends. 2 Those recommendations state, that for health purposes, individuals should get at least 30 min of some level of physical activity every day. Exercise for fi tness purposes requires more intense activity. 3 The previous data analysis provides some baseline information on hiking patterns and on the hikes themselves. From a physical activity and fi tness perspective, an analysis of the estimated energy cost of the various hikes can give additional information on the extent that a given hike can be used as a conditioning activity to affect health and fi tness. The CDC guidelines for physical activity and health are based on the notion that the individual needs to use energy (use oxygen and calories) during physical activity to increase or maintain fi tness and to lose and control weight.
An exploratory analysis was performed to investigate the "energy cost" of the various categories of hikes. Energy cost is measured in terms of the oxygen required to perform a given amount of physical activity. The absolute calculation of oxygen cost is measured in liters of oxygen per minute (LO 2 /min) that is used for a given activity or more often with the relative oxygen cost that is expressed in milliliters of O 2 per kilogram body weight, per minute (mL O 2 -1 · kg
). There is a related system for quantifying activity expenditure with the use of METs. The resting metabolic rate for most humans is approximately 3.5 mL O 2 -1 · kg -1 · min -1 . That resting measure of 3.5 is called 1 MET. Activities can be expressed as multiples of that MET unit per minute.
Once the oxygen cost of a given activity is known it is also possible to estimate the energy cost in terms of calories to do the exercise. It is known that approximately 5 calories (kcal) are used per liter of oxygen consumed. An accurate estimate of calories burned during an activity also requires knowing the body weight in kilograms (kg). Most caloric cost tables of exercise use two general weights: 80 kg (the average weight of males) and 55 kg (the average weight of females). A heavier person (> 80 kg) would burn more calories per minute and vice versa for a lighter person (< 55 kg).
Since it is not practical in the fi eld to directly measure oneʼs metabolic rate in oxygen and caloric units, the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) has devised a number of formulas to estimate oxygen consumption for a given physical activity or workload. 3 All that is required to obtain an estimate is to know distance, pace, time, and percent grade (elevation gain). Consequently, it was possible to get the energy cost of any individual hike or diffi culty category of hikes (using the mean distance, time, and percent grade dimensions for a given category). Table 4 provides the energy cost for each of the eight hike categories based on diffi culty (using the means). The oxygen cost was determined by calculating the vertical (elevation gain) and horizontal (distance) oxygen requirements using the ACSM formulas. For each hike category it was assumed that one half of the distance would have an elevation gain (or grade) since almost all trail destinations in ROMO go up in elevation. Since the time for going up is at a slower pace than time going down, a conversion was used whereby 60% of the total time accounted for elevation gain to the destination and 40% for the return.
For each hike category, the oxygen cost is given in mL O 2 -1 · kg -1 · min -1 , followed by the MET equivalent. The calories burned per minute, per hour, and for the total hike time (based on the category means) are then presented for an 80 kg and 55 kg person. As can be seen, the more diffi cult hikes require more energy (oxygen or calories) per minute. When looking at the per minute energy fi gures, the hike categories A through E tend to cluster in a narrow range. There is a clear drop in per minute energy expenditure (in terms of O 2 or calories) for the F through H categories. Since the more diffi cult hikes are longer in distance and time, their total calorie cost is also much higher.
These data provide additional information on YMCA hikes that can aid in promoting visitor physical activity. The CDC guidelines of at least 30 min per day of physical activity could be met by taking just a few of the easier hikes. In turn, participating in recreational exercise that burns at least 2000 calories a week has been shown to have a signifi cant effect in increasing physical fi tness and decreasing heart disease and premature death. 4 A variety of hiking combinations could meet that guideline.
In keeping with the mission of the joint YMCA, CDC, and NPS initiatives, the data from this study can suggest some strategies to facilitate visitor hiking while in the park and to increase physical activity when they return home. Since park visitors do not come to a national park for fi tness, most promotional approaches would appear to have to be in the form of message-based strategies. One example is the "Trails for Health" brochure that has been designed as a YMCA visitor handout explaining the "energy cost" or fi tness benefi t of a given hike with messages on how visitors can continue doing physical activity when they leave the park. Since most hikers prefer the easier hikes, additional messages were incorporated into the handout that promote the taking of more frequent but less diffi cult hikes as a way to maximize the activity benefi t while in the park. In a related strategy, trail markers could add a posting on diffi culty level and fi tness benefi t of the hike. One approach that has been successfully applied in ROMO for several years is an interpretive walk on learning orienteering with a map and compass where fi tness and activity messages are integrated within the program.
